1 HRH Sheikh Jabir Al-Ahmad Al-Sabah Building (houses the Middle School)
2 Mohamad Abu Ghazaleh Courtyard
3 Abdul Majeed Shoman Auditorium
4 Arab Bank Administration Building
5 Gallery
6 Isam and Rajai Salfiti Fine and Performing Arts Wing
7 Mohammed Thunayan Al-Ghanim Faculty Center
8 Lecture Hall
9 The Orange Courtyard
10 Michael Dagher Science Wing
11 Safwan M. Masri Courtyard
12 King Hussein bin Talal Humanities Wing
13 King Abdullah II Spiritual Center
14 HH Sheikh Mohammed bin Rashid Al Maktoum Library
15 Clock Tower
16 The Housing Bank for Trade and Finance Guest House
17 Beit al Mudeer (Headmaster’s House)
18 Student Union
19 The Hess Family Dining Hall
20 New Dining Hall
21 Nihal House
22 Sulafat House
23 Janah House
24 Shafiq Jumean House
25 Alnilam House
26 Meissa House
27 Basketball Courts
28 Handball Courts
29 Practice Field
30 The Saad Rafic Hariri Athletic Center
31 Murzim House
32 Atair House
33 Tennis Courts
34 Stadium
35 Ras Al Asad Health Center
36 Nashira House
37 Hadar House
38 New Faculty Housing
39 Mizan House